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The Vico Experience

Price

Dining in Style

When you arrive... After Party

•Five course dinner with choice of main
course

•A half bottle of recommended wine for 
each guest

•We’ll welcome you & your bridal party
with a red carpet & glasses of Champagne

•One drink on arrival for all guests to
include:
•A Prosecco Bar 

•Fitzpatrick Craft Beer selection

• Finger sandwiches, warm fruit scones 
served with jam & clotted cream

•Use of the 1847 wing & private garden

•Private bar for drinks reception

•Seasonal floral centrepieces or
candelabras for all tables
•Personalised menus on all tables 
& table plan on our stunning Georgian
mirror

•Gold or Lime washed Chiavari chairs 

•Complimentary bridal accommodation
with champagne breakfast
•Late night bar

€99 per person: Sun - Thurs. January, February & November
€109 per person: Friday & Saturday. March-October & December
{Minimum 100 guests}

Sharing boards to include hearty
gourmet sandwiches & glazed cocktail
sausages

In Addition,



The Sorrento Experience

Dining in Style

When you Arrive

Price

After Party
Chose two of the following:
•Fish ’n’ chip cones
•Mini sliders
•Cheese board, chutney, crackers & fruit
•Antipasti board

•We’ll welcome you & your bridal party 
with a red carpet & glasses of Champagne

 
•Guests will enjoy a drink on arrival. 
 You can choose two of the following       
 options:

•Five course dinner with choice of main course
•A half bottle of recommended wine for each
guest 
•A glass of Prosecco to toast the wedding couple

This package is available throughout the year

Sunday - Thursday €119 per person {
Friday & Saturday €129 per person {

•Use of the 1847 wing & private garden

•Use of the private bar for drinks reception

•Tables dressed with seasonal floral centerpieces or
candelabras
•Personalised menus on all tables & a custom table plan
on our stunning Georgian mirror
•Gold or Lime washed Chiavari chairs

•Complimentary bridal accommodation with a delicious
Champagne breakfast
•A late night bar

•Your Prosecco Bar 

•Craft Beer selection

Minimum 80 guests}
Minimum 100 guests}

In Addition, You’ll Have...



The Little Guests

•We’ll provide an area for all the little
guests
to entertain themselves with DVDs,
colouring books & more

 
•Our kids meals are all nutritionally
balanced
& don't contain anything that will scare
away fussy eaters!

•Selection of Fresh Fruit Juices & 
Finger Sandwiches

Price €25

On Arrival..

We can care for even the smallest of guests here at Fitzpatrick's Castle.
Whether that's keeping them fed or entertained, we make sure they 

enjoy themselves as much as you!

Little Extras

The Main Event...
•Your little guests will receive a tailor made 

3 course children's menu



Ceremonies
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Ceremonies

Ruby Ceremony

Price: €350

Upgrade Options

Diamond Ceremony

•Create an aisle worth walking on with a red
carpet
lining your walk

•Dress the table your celebrant will use with 
a floral centrepiece

•Further dress your table with stunning
candelabra either side of the ceremony table.

•Suitable for 30-70 guests
•Create an aisle worth walking on with a red
carpet
lining your walk
•Dress the table your celebrant will use with a
floral
centrepiece
•Further dress your table with stunning
candelabra
either side of the ceremony table

•Suitable for 70+ guests

•Create an aisle worth walking on with a red carpet
lining your walk
•Dress the table your celebrant will use with 
a floral centrepiece
•Further dress your table with stunning candelabra
either side of the ceremony table

•Have the full room beautifully draped for ceremony,
including circular/square draping around the
chandelier to create the perfect setting. 

Add on €750

•Floral pedestals. From €85

•Harpist or pianist. From €380

With a number of different suite options we can cater for ceremonies of any size, whether you’ve got
two guests or 280 guests. We have two magnificent suites, the Prince Regent Suite and the Albert and
Behan Suite, which are connected by an elegant spiral staircase. All sizes of weddings can be
accommodated, making them feel intimate and personal.

Garden Ceremony

Price: €500

Price: €500


